Principal Advisory Council Agenda

Mission:  Empowering students to be innovative leaders and thinkers in a global society.

Tuesday, September 20, 2022, 9:00 a.m.

Osborne High School Principal Advisory Council Norms
2021-2022
(Will decide new norms for 2022-2023)

· Be punctual and prepared- 8:45 a.m.-9:45 a.m.
· Keep a positive tone
· Listen to the ideas of other members
· Stay on topic according to what is planned
· Actively listen and stay engaged
· Leave with one voice
· Discussions applicable to all stakeholders

Welcome/Introductions
Members:
Troy Jones- Principal
Heidi McCravy- Assistant Principal
Manouchka Antoine- PTSA President
Rodney Fagan- Teacher Representative
Gabbi Dingle- Teacher Representative & TOTY
Jessica Segura- Student Representative
Fathiya Ally- Student Representative
Mercy Deleon- Student Representative (not present at meeting)
Officer W. Nerio- Community Representative (not present at meeting)
Dominique Alli- Community Representative
Tinesha Dunlap- Wraparound Services/ The Nest

· Set norms for 2022-2023- See the above norms from previous year- all we be the same.

· PAC Completion (Jones)- The new Performing Arts Center is completed, and we are loving having this beautiful new facility to hold meetings and performances.
- Hispanic Heritage Month - The whole month of September with a full week of festivities, spirit days, food, fun, dances & performances.

- Homecoming Parade and Dance - Parade, Thursday 10/6/22 5:45 p.m., Game Friday at 7:30 p.m. and Dance Saturday night, 7:00 p.m.

- Coat Drive - October – November – ALL sizes appreciated, drop off in front atrium.

- PSAT/PACT/ASVAB-October 12th

- Tutoring - Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:45-4:45 in the Learning Commons/Media Center

- Q&A/Open

  Suggested Town Hall meeting for students.